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LEPROSY

ALREADYTHREATENS

Several Bills Dsallng
With Mai Pake

lntrodu;3d
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Third Day Afternoon Seitlon.
Tliu oit proxent Icpru) quest lo'i

Iiiih cropped up IIuih early lit the ir
Hit session of tho Iclnlnturf. m
eu-i- i tlioiieh .1. l.nr Wnllncli, who
Iiinr.ill7.iil I lie Innt cession with m
Ictualu nick iiml dried wnrni reined
lx Bono. Iho prospects mo that tin
stihjcct In iiiio llnl will lip neurit iih
much UKltaUil iih It wan In 1007

Hevciul leprosy measure weie in
Iroduced Into tliu Hume putt Mm
.'irtcriiiKin. Tim must lniKtrt-in- in
ihcua wns presented h Itpprerrnm
llo Hinlil). his hill helms the nilniln '

1st r.i tlon incisure outlined h Cnuni
or I'rp.ir In his hlcnnlnl iuckh.ikc This
provides thai treitment r.ilhei iliuii
feKregutliiii Khali he the kcwiolo (if
the administration's illr In doilliis
with those nfnictcil with HiIh tenllic,
llii'pxc, nml profiles fur the erection,

mill tii'iliilon jnci- - of suspect hospitals'
mi the Mirliius Isl in It where Hiiikp
UiourIiI to h.ie loprosv mn) have Iho
hi'iicllt of Irealmetit imill It Is nssuro'l
thai nothing em he il'm- - for them

Anutlicr me.iBiire de.illtiK with till 4

trouliloil mi'ijcct was nnnniiiieeil h
l'lirtoilo, who Kie notlre th- -l he
wimlil Inliuiliice ii hill providing for
the tr"atni"iit In leisnns other tlnui
licensed iihvxli I iiiih of persons i.flliel
eil with n declared ilhcntu
Interpreter Stamped.

A hill to cstihllsh the lnltlatl ami
leferri'iiilum ami the recall was Intm
iluceil h Knrtailo. IniiHirtnnt as this
measure Is. the Interpreter was stump--

i. lie coulil not translate the words!
"Iiiltlnthc ami rorerreiuliini" Into Hi
wnllnn. anil the Speaker n'so (oufess
eil tint II was hu)oml lilin. I'ln.ill v

ii... ..i....ni i.. ... .'u .ini.i. n- ii mil lIMilluiril 11.1 I 111

Interpreters explaining In Hawaii in
whnt tliu effect of the art wouM ho.

l.lko Rive nollce'of the Introduction
or a hill to creito tliu office of IlcKislcr
of Deeds In the counties of Hnwall.
Maui, Kauai ami the city ami coimtj
of Honolulu, ileflulnt: tlit ir powers ami
fixing their salaries

lllhlo save notlcu that he wouM
n hill to procure statistics re-

lative, to nauiu owners t'tmaged In
agriculture.
Income Tax.

Kcalawaa proKisel a hill proUdlng
for a Rrailuateil lucouio tax.

Kama hail a hill to repeal Section
1017 nml lOfiO Revised Laws, relnthc
to the mantifactiiru of put.

Kamaliu liitroiluceil n hill that would
urmltlo for tliu exemption from oxtcu-tlo-

salu of a homestunil occupied hy
a ilulitor nml his family.

A iietltlon signed by 29 citizens was
presented askiui; for an appropriation
(if $11,000 for a government mm I from
Uikoakn to l.aelaelwl, nt which latter!
place- the lederal llght-hou- i Is In lie
locateil, In the illstrlct or Smith llllo.

Nnwahlnu gao notlre of the Intro
iluctlon of mi act dealing tliu olllcu of
Transportation Commissioner

Koala wan presented a resolution to
iippmprlate $1,000 Tor a one loom
school hulhlliiK nt 15 Miles Olan.

KnweWLhl wanted $2,nno for tliu
connti action or it Jail at Kallua.

An admlnlstrntlon hill Intiodiiceil
piovldes that nil money arising from
tliu iiRriciiItiir.il anil Industrial pur
mlts at I.alialn'iluna School and tliu
Hoys' Industrial School at Walalee,
Minll ho used for the luulnteiianeo of
thosu schools.
Invite Congressmen to Come.

A concurrent resolution was d

by Castro In tho efTect tluit lu
tho numo or tho peoplo of this Terrl
tor.v a coidlnl Invitation Is extended to
the memherH or Congress In visit Ha
wall during 1909 ami that tho Dele
gate to Congress ho requested person
ally to extend this Imitation to the
CoiiKressmcn.

A .Imctille Court hill which wns d

provides for the estahllstinient
or Juvenile marts along Hid Much up
on which such courts arc established
nn the mainland. Actions in thlH court
shall not ho or ii criminal nature, tho

HARPER
WHISKYSm

"The. kind your Brand-fath- er

used;
Admittedly best for gen-

erations past,
lletter now than ever.'

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., ltd.
Sole Agent.
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Pcruna In the Home

Arter.ill.cxprrlencolatliolicattcirher,
Kmni) doctors may wrlto in favor or s.

Other doctors may wrlto ap;.ilnt
II. ltutltitlUatestlmoityof the mothers
and fithcrs who aro rearliiR families,
who lose their children, who must
rcoiiomlro as to doctor blll, who are
rnMnk'llttlo hoys nmtpIrL Into men nntt
women of the future. It Is the testimony
of such peoplo that really counts.

Thero Is noway to positively ascertain
how many amltlcalnlhn United States
rely upou I'crtina'fo'r tho many climatic
ailments to w hleh tho family Is subject.
Tho number must bo n great one. Several
millions perhaps. They have learned
bow to use Peruna for ordinary oil-- 1

ments, anil In that way aro guarding;
their homes against moro serloiu dis-
eases.

Such aliments coughs and colds,
sore throat and catarrh, croup and colic,
Indigestion and lost of appetite, anemia
and nervousness, all theo aliments are
promptly relieved by a few doses of
I'truna at the right time.

Millions of provident mothers and
fathers aro guarding the Interests of the
homo by using Dr. llnrtmsn's greit
remedy, and profiting by hU medical
booklets and personal advice.

smith &

general Idea being that of correction
lather than of punishment The Clr
cult Judge sitting In clianiheis. shall
have original Jurisdiction In nit casus
uuder this Act The Act docs not pre
vent trial b cilmlnil proceiluio In
the tirppir corn-i- s or mi) child over H
ve.HH of ane clrir mI with the commls
film of ii i rhui

IIIIO CASE TO

FORM

llllo. Teh Hi. At the Circuit Com I

before Judge Parsons mil u jmy, i
case that bin moused a good di a1 of
interest In llllo has been dceldeii 'ride
was the ejectment null. I.aiakea vs.
Mar) Kiihr, the heiilug of whim Ins
occupied some time Allium,;!, the
matter in illspiito had lefer.-nei- - onl
to n small htrlp of hind, tho pilnclplo
Involviil affects a laigci una
and tho Isiundarles of land In '..hlch n
number of peoplo aro Interested Aftei
bearing C. S, Smith for plaliiiirf and
C Lu Illoiid for defcniluiit. tho Jmy
found for plaintiff. This ileclb.on will,
it is Mild, form a piccedeiit on villi Ii

i cuso now pending in tint land ltcg
Istratloii Court nt Honolulu Is pictty
sure to up iieciiteil

Conscientious

About a nir iijto I! A. Hnrtorgreii. u
flriiffulMt. wrotM iih from Callaway, No- -
nrasKf., mai ne mm a nurinus iina or
kidnov iliviiHc ii ml that bin physician did
not offer hi in tv.uih ontouniKcmcnt. Ho
ilrslriHt to put TuHnn'tf Henul Compouml .

In iilnclc for 111 own caso and If he Rot
leHultH hn wouM n'll It to othcrn. Ho
wrote Hral tlmen for Htlvlco, showing a

i?ry obatlnnto cimo Ho now wrUm "It
1m now ten months nlnoe I began ustng
the com pound, nnd althoiiKh my case has
btnn very obMluato, It moinA to liao tin
ally yield 01 to the tnntnicnt I hno no
doubt rciultfl would han been obtained
oomr had I not Kept nt work"

(Duo to tho riHiiltK obtnlned In thH
cano our ncvncltH wevv promptly accepted
tn Callaway nnd the adjoining town )

HImply another case of Kidney trouble
In which tho lnflamcu kidneys refused to
itflpond to tho futile o kldnry

and thnt after nil tine had falbd,
elded to rulton'ii Itennl Compound, tho

first and only emollient for Inflamed kid-
ney Inflammation of tho kldnojs, ovtn
In Its mhnnoed form, la now curable.
Fend for literature.joiin j, ruiroN co,

212 Klrst Kttect Sun KrancUco,
Honolulu Drujf Co, 1'ort Street, nre our

local iiKcnts Ask for
Itulletin of late recoveries. til

SANTA CLffi
Sunt ii Claim' Jackson of Dos!

Moines In, the fiithcl or the Mnllhliil
Christmas nee Idea, Ih one or the ins--
8iiik(i'h who pasH'd on Iho Koiea. Mr. j

lacl.Kiui Ib liPtulpil fur hiitne,ihaliii;
tiviile ii tour or tho Otluut.
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MOTHER BELIEVES IN PE-RU-- NA

Mrs. K. Kane, of
Chicago, Uses
Pe-ru-n- a in her
family of five
children, Grace,
Myrtle, Edward,
Reeves and
George.
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Myrtle- -

Catarrhal Croup.
Few peoplo reilio how frequently

croup is paused by entaiihal congestion
of the throat, l'tolmbly nluoeaxesoutof
ten of croup ar of the catarrhal varloty.

Tho inedl'jl jirufcrslim rceognlres
threo form of croup. The spasmo.Ho va-

riety, meinbraiious croup and catarrhal
croup.

Nearly every ease Is of tho catarrhal
varletv , and a few doses of rcrnna taken
at thellrst uppearam-- of tho ralarrhal
svtnptoms nre generally sunieient to
avert the attack of croup altogether.

Croup Is a frightful tHscan-- . No dis-
ease of children so alarms the hou. hold.

retail trade:

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEAHYTREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A OAY UP

J A new down town hottl. Steel and

brick structure. Furnished al a cost ot

$150,000. Etetj comfort and comenl-enc- e.

On car lines transferrins to all

parts of city. Omnibus meets all trains
and steamers. ,

HUM STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWIJTS."
ABC Guide.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskev

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., ltd.,
Agents.

Mr. find Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

JRUISES,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

fnlque
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION niRNlTURE Mnile T
Order.
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A MEALTaYf!rKMILY
Kept the Children Well.

Mrs. K. Kane. 1 96 Scbor St.. Flat 1 Chlcarro. Illinois. U. S. A., writes:
"Peruna has been used so long in our family that I do not know

hnw I rnillrl ert ntnnir uitlinnt It.

"I havo given it to all of my fivo children at different times when
they suffered with croup, colds and tho many ailments that children
aro subject to, and am pleased to say that it has kept them in splen-
did health.

"I havo also used it for catarrhal difficulty of long standing,
and it cured mo in short time, so I have every reason to praise
Peruna,"

It is lmposlhle to estimate how many
homes have Iktii protected against croup
uy iiiu proper uso rcruna.

Household Ktmcriles...
Thero Is no remidy In. Ilo world

which has prov en so popularto'r catarrh
as It has been used for moro
than thirty years and rellnyed thousands
of cases, as proven by our testimonials.

In the early history of this country
every family hud Its home-mad- e modi-el-

s. Herb ea, bitters, laxatives and
tonics were to M found In almost every
hoti'C, compounded by tho housewife,

lLOW IS APPOINTED

ASSISTANT CLERK

SenalePostpor.es Hearing
On Coelho's High

Bili

S'imitnr 111 null's million In niiivnil
curtnlti mles 111 iiiiKt tu uppolnt mi
iihslst nit cli'ik, who tdmll iilsn act us
lliiu.ill.in liitcrpiL'tvr, stiiik'd an men
mvlit kiiIiik ill jL'Htcnljy uflcriuiiiUH'
pi'hkiiin of tliu Beiiatu.

Tin Krii.itnr Htiitvd Unit ho cinild
lint iinihTKliind lunch IIiikIIhIi nml
Nwinli'd tu Kut micli mi tilllclnl linniu-lliit- l

Ho propnsuil tliu iiamu nf
(li'ii l.iiv mid Senium- - Qnlnn piupiiHed
Villi tlll'HUl,

On a Mitn lieliiK taken, Uiw w.is
elected, ho ircolveil votes and
Van (llehcn hIx. Uiw, hefnio Iho iul
jiiuriiuieiit was Hworn lu hy I'leslilcnl
Smith

Senntnr Cnt'llm'H hill relative, to
rmelRiiorH fioiil IIkIiIiii; ullhln

Ihiei'tnlle limit of. tliu Territorial lieu
iii.ikI w.ih taken up for.coiiHlderatliin.
I'nelliii, lu older to oxpedllu inatteiH,
Htated that ho hud ilHlted Iho opinion
of the Attorney General; lint had to
celed no reply. Ho mild that ho
tlieiefore wintii to tho Attorney (Jen
tal or tho United States.
lie iiKked that tho coiiHldeiatloti or

the hill he deferied until nereiuher 10.
MeC.iilhy Keronded tho inotioii,

Tito Sonato then wont Into oxeeu-ll-

KvuBlun to consider tliu novuinm'H
lecess upiKilntmentH.

EVENING IN SYRIA

PALESTINEJND EGYPT

This Is what the audience at Cell-ti- al

l'non Church will spend totnor-io- u

at 7;2U p, in. The Kcntloinun
who will curry them thither tu lion,
Milton Heed, one or tho most fusel--

tint; speakers whom Honolulu lus
nttinclcd lu a Iiiiik time. Mr. Heed
halls rioiu l"n Uher, Mass., nnd Is

in Itiiga demand tliioiiRhoiit New
to tell In his ilellKhtfnl way

the expeilences of Ills trip to tho I.e.
Mint, wlime he enjojed unusual op- -.

unit It's or seeing the Inside or
thiiiKx. Tlie puhlle nie lnlted to
nttleiid.
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sometimes assisted by thoupothecaryor
Iho family doctor.

rurnlnhlng medical compounds direct
to tho people, through the druggists, Is
simply tho extension of tho practice be-

gun by tho peoplo themselves.
Nervous System a Wreck.

John (I. Hirdler, (larlleld, Kansas,
U.S. A., w rites i "On December --', 1 ft, I
was injiirid byafallonlheSantal'e It.
It., and my entire ncnotis system nn
Impaired by tho same. TIih tielp of a
plijslclnnwas uspps. 1 liellevel trlnl
everyone in tliu vicinity, but all wero

t
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Catarrh of Stomach.

Mr. John M. Amarillo. Texas. U. S. A., writes:
"For several years I had catarrh of tho stomach. I was hardly

ablo to do anything, and could not cat with any satisfaction.
"When I using Peruna, I weighed only 110 pounds.

I took six bottles, commencing in tho spring, and by tho following
winter I had gained 63 pounds.

"I owo It all to Peruna. It cannot bo praised too highly.
"I am forty-fiv- o years old, and my occupation Is that of architect

and builder."

alike and I remained without strength.
"I then trlnl l'eruns, and after using

It for threo months was totally well.
lamsovonty-onoycarsold.an- d my work
on the railroad Is hard and tedious, but
I can work llkon young man In all kinds
of weather, heat, cold, rain, snovr or
storm alike.

"I'erunn Is tho purest and best medi-
cine, anil If used according Indirections,
It will help any person and euro any ills-ns- o

for which it is recommendid, I rec-

ommend this inediclno by my own ex-

perience to any one suffering from an
ailment on tho order of mine."

Tor Herself and Children.
Mrs. Allno Del'assc, 7711 H. lU'ilh .St.,

Now York, N. Y., U. H. A., wrlles:
"It give nm pleasure In testify to tho

curatlveniiallllcsoM'cruuaamlMauallu.

The following wholesale druggist will supply the benson, co.

PRECEDENT

much

Druggist

JACKSON!

jgfcjgi,

UilLJZtfULiaJitotJk

RHEUMATISM,

CHILD.

,v

WCx

AND

Stansbcrrv.

commenced

"I was mulcted for over seven jears
witli catarrh of the head, throat and
digestive organ. I consulted many
physicians, but they did mo no good,

"One day I happened to read somo tes-

timonials in your l'eruna almanac, t
decided to try 1'erunn and Maualln. I
Ismght a bottle of each and after taking
thorn for a week, I noticed a change fur
the better. No I kept It up and after til-

ing twelve bottles I was perfectly cured.
"I also gave tho inedicinoto mychlld-re- n

and they had the same beneficial re-

sult. I would never bo without these
remedies In the houo.

"I highly recommend l'eruna and
Manallu to all my friends, ami, lu fact,
toe very body,"

Thousands of families have learned to
trust and bollorlti Dr.Ilartman'sJuilg-mvut,aii-

tu rely on bis remcuy, l'eruur.

Honolulu, Hawai

"Copy," The Soul Of
Advertising

t , (OPY is the soul ot advertising. Advcriis--"

ing space, without good "copy," is like a

wooden Indian in front of a cigar store;
it locates the store, but does not say anything."

liven the smallest country merchant no longer
fills his space with flapdoodle about the " best goods
in town at lowcst'prices." He knows that merely
buying space is not advertising; and, having paid for

the space, ordinary business sense counsels him to
make it yield profitable returns.

This can be 'done only through copy that is

honest, sincere, and convincing. Anybody with
money can buy space in a paper, but very few can
write the copy that pulls business.

Writing advertisements is our business, and we
have made a study ot it, as every man must do of his,

own business. We know how to write paying ads.
. Let us hear from you about your ads.

We'll charge you nothing
For a consultation.

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Phone 371
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